
handwritten note to Kevin, 7/11/BJ 

Dear Kevin1 
Cong5atulationsl Your review is the first full 

review (the few, very few, thus far was just for some 
school paper) of all 3 works plus Archives and for something 
as substantial as Afric6 Today. I would not have used the 
word "direct" on the possibility of ?Oing to socialism 
in Russia first, but I doubt readers would misunderstand if 
they read the whole para. Do please send me a copy of AT1 
I'm using the tear sheet to send to Humanities Press, 

My deadlines and trips this year have been so 
exhuasting that I've not even had a chance to write you and 
congratulate you on achievements in Europa -- I look forward 
to catching up July 24 REB and no doubt we'll spend a few 
hours alone together that Mon. 71~5 . But as of now I certainly 
do not feel another trip to Europe is needed next year unless 
an actual contract for book was obtained and was in the 
process of publication -----

Hurriedly, 

Ray a 
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July 11, 198:3 

Dear Simon• 
·~ / 

Even though 1000 pages of~ writings are finally -· . 
available in the wsu Labor Archives, and alao you have brought 
out ~ three ma3or works 1n one year, I seem to have reaained 
an unpereon, not only to the Russian total! tariana but to the 
bourgeoie democraotle, 3udging by the lack of reviewe. It 
aatea me glad, therefore, to enclose herewith the tearalu~eta 
fro• Mr~~f@f• which has just published Kevin Anderson•• 
review o o my works. 

wall? 
What can you *-tl me about how to breach that atone 

Have you heard h'oll Pondo de OUl tura on the queetion 
of an actual publloatlon in Nexioo? You know that I have had 
other inquiries, both 1'rOII Jle:xio and A-oil spain, I have kept . · 
from ct!)llli11it1ng myHlt to any other• becauH I thought this ' 
one wae ae.ure4. Is it? Do let .. know. 

Oh y81t, I 811 going to appear on 'l'V in Detroit, It 
le an ABC nation, but I believe it hae only looal a1r1ng, 

A }:t'Ofeaeor 1n Maryland hae written me a q'ld te 
lntereetins letter aalc1ng u whether I'd be willing to read 
and· ori tla.ue what be 1a go5.'ng to England tor on a Pul.bftcht 
S.hoJ.auoah!p - a biosrapl!J;ot Prederiok Bn«ela. Pl't'hasor 
I.ev1118 untiona that he go~ my addreae fro• you. Did you uk 
h1lll to do a review? ; 


